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Greenwood .Department!
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Greenwood and Surrounding Vicinity

Carl Kupke was shelling and de-

livering corn to the Peters Elevator
during the first portion of alst week.

Henry Greer was a vistor n

Greenwood on last Wednesday, bring-
ing a load of wheat as he came to
town.

Wayne Landon begins lie picking
of corn this morning, having waited
as he feared the corn was not overly
ripe before.

J. W. Borden was looking after
some business matters in Lincoln on
last Wednesday afternoon, driving
over in his car.

J!r. Orville Anderson of Lincoln
was in Greenwood during a portion
of last week conducting a school for
the Masonic lodge.

John E. Turner of Elmwood was
a visito with friends in Greenwood
on last Monday and was looking af-

ter his political fences.
L. C. Marvin has been doing some

wiring for C. E. Calfee at the home
which will afford better lighting
conditions in the home.

John V. Stradley ha3 been having
a new shingle roof placed on his
residence in Greenwood and the prop-
erty otherwise improved.

Roy Rouse had a load of apples
from Woodbine, Iowa, which he
brought over and disposed of to
those who were wanting.

Everett Copes and family were;
iriaJtfnp-- ir;t Sundav at the home of

Bailey.
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builded farm southwest
and has the veteran

here lookColeman
large

Odd Fellows which were
convening Omaha during the past
week.

Henry and wife were
Sunday the

Ingrim, parents Wil-
kin, who make their at Ash-

land.
Hart and family and

wife were enjoying visit
home Mr. end Mrs. Glen

Boswell last Sunday,
driving over

Harold Nichols and the family
were visiting over

end last driving over
for the occasion and re-

maining Monday evening.
George Trunkenbolz, and fam-

ily were spending Sunday with
Havelock, they driving

over Sunday morning
for the day.

Hall
Omaha number days
the pa.-.-t week where was

the Rebeccah assembly
the state lodge during week.

Tred Goodfellow has fine flock
which has been

and which soon turn intc
the market they ex-

cellent condition, gaining

Mrs. Art Reese who has been
some time taken thr

hospital portion alst
for treatment and

for operation restore her
health.

Jardine and wife and
Wilkin.T and wife were visiting
Omaha the where
the boys attended boxing
and enjoyed pic-

ture show.
spending last

ThurFdav and Friday
where visiting with
and also able dispose

while thus making
the visit

Harrison candidate
county the democratic ticke

Greenwood and
looking after some business
line his political fences and
making friends while here.

Aniong those who shelled and de-

livered corn the Greenwood ele-
vators during the few days
were Elmer Martins. August

Hall, C. Williams,
John Stradley and W.

Everett Copes who has been on the
sick time past, and
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ments
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Mrs. David Apphum, who has been!
visiting for the three Dr. Dentist, Hotel Main

R. ballot

held

returned New Hampton, Mo., JJljig., Phone 527.
about called
to nurse Mrs. Arthur Reese who Dr. Hudson, Phy- -

very sick her home northeast and Phones 31 - 477. RIVAL SIGN
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William Copes near where there a good and C. and family In north outfit by
allenjoyed the visit very much. , car will Minnesota the sia5n Weiss
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u i i,co ti-- hoc hun mr ' Mr?.. W. R. Rnhh of Citv final distribution, Ofmr V ja i upco hi.j.i uo ivu m ... '

chased bv the Grain is here to spend a sliort time wit!; heirship and for his discharge as such
to npar thp and Mr. Robb and they were in Omaha administrator

tva remninden hp tool.-- to thp farm this afternoon to look after some It is hereby ordered that you and
of O F Pf-tr- s nort!-eP?-.t town, matters for the wholesale all persons interested in said matter

t?o -- -. -- c?ctr,i in thp worV house here and at Nebraska Citv? ' may, and do. at the
t.. t n t rsh,i th i Court .to be held in, and for raid
motor power in his tractor. I From Saturdays Daii- y- f,0Uf;0,Vbe( ten dll?r to

L Car! .M5!s,DKef i" show cause, if any there be. why the
Greenwood iJoy Wins UOUt. y " of th petitioner not be

of the of prantcrt and that of the pen
were in cn last Tuesday eve rs. nan or City. (cncy of said petition and the hear- -

ning to attend the boxing enrasKa, is nere to enjoy a visu at in thereof be to persons In- -
was there v.i.'-- . a large the home of her parents. Mr. and tereeted in paid matter by publishing

number of but the ore which Mrs. William Rummel ard a copy of this order in The
was of most interest to the people cf other relatives and friend.-- .. Journal.-"- semi-week- ly news- -

this district was in Mrs. V. R. Gobelcu-n- . who was in paper printed in said county, for one
Stewart was of the contestants, at the ween; prior to said day of hearing.
and In he came out the victor.

Dedicate Their Basement.
Sunday at the Christian

church of Greenwood was assemble!
two hundred and fifty

who joined in an all day meeting
where they appropriately dedicated
the completed basement of the

.Xtvn,v,.v.uv..!..'.,v.v.
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ORDER TO CAUSE

In "the matter of the of
Wm. of the
e?tate of D.
for license to. sell real to pay

ner which was a very pleasant fea- - Now on this 23rd day of October,
ture of the meeting. . L ' . w " r , 1926, comes Wm. Hunter, adminis- -

ouonTB Buom uisinci trator of the estate of Cecilia D. Jah- -
x- - 6m 3'CRt lIyM his peti- -Democrats : rig,, andSSJ..? n - October 27th. All tlon for license to aell the real estatet bfiug the day for,ednesy come! Ladies, bring boxes. of tlle to pay the claimsy iiunis, filed and allowed said estate;

ticket anc cneir Teacher, j it from said petition that
tu-- . u3 a. mre an very enmus-- ,

there is an insufficient amount oflastic crowd of wide awake demo-- , I of theOctober 28. persoral property in the handsiu wre Wua mucu nmou.; A prnRram and box to pay the claims,
greeting the of Green- - ha thfl c-- ,.. Bhn., rented and bv the

wood and especially their friends and Dlstrict No 13 Thursday. October Court, the- - expense of administration
making new friends. They presented

Know the Absolute Facts!
You Want the Best Motor Car

Value Money Buy
But know true Motor Car Worth without
an Exhaustive Demonstration. We are here to
you superior quality of the

New and Better Buick
. Call us(at any time for a thorough demonstration.
No charge or obligation to buy. See Bert Reed,
Weeping Water, or: J. Livingston, of Plattsmouth!

rGreenwood, Nebraska
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SHOW

. Hunter,
Cecilia Jahrig, deceased

estate

.

deceased, presents
Wcdnesda

please de0ased..
Luui-bi- i againstfriends, o23-ltw-2- td appearing

IIallowe.enpeople allowed County

will
cannot

show

9S come (and that .it . is necessary, to sen tne
"f SARAH who,e ot 6ad real estate of said de- -

Teacher, ceased for the of laims and
costs of

, It .is orderedHave you to .buy or sellr an(1 djudged that all persons inter- -
- ested in the estate of Cecilia D. Jah- -

NOTICE TO . rig, deceased, appear before me; James
jT. Begley, Judge of the District

The State of Cass Coun- - Court, at the office of the Clerk of
ty, ss. Jthe District Court ' at the Court House

In the County Court. tin the City, of Cass
In the matter of the estate of Henry County, on the 13th day of

deceased. , 1926, at the hour of ten
To the creditors of said estate: the forenoon to show cause,
You are hereby notified. That I will if . any 'there ,be,-,wh- . such, license

sit at the County Court Room In should not be granted to Wm. Hunter,
in said county, on the of said estate,- - to ; sell

22nd day of 1926, and on all of said real estate ;of said .
de-th- e

23rd day of 1927, at ceased co as to pay. claims
ten o'clock a. m., of each day, to re- - and allowed with the costs- - of ad-cei- ve

ard examine all claims against and' the' costs of ''this
raid estate, vith a view to their ad- -
Justment and The time It is therefore further
limited for the of claims ordered and that notice be
against said estate is three months given- to all i persons by
from the 22nd day of A. of this Order to Show
D. 1926, and the time limited for Cause for four weeks In
jayment of debts is one year from The , Journal, a legal
said 22nd day of 1926. and of, general

Witness my hand and the seal of in-- ; said County of Cass,
paid county court, this .of
October 1?26. , y

.JL.iH...rjt'2CBURV.
County Judge.
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presentation adjudged
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November publication
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November newspaper published
circulation

25thday Nebraska.
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Bryan Urges
Repeal of Intang-

ible Tax Statute
Pledges Equal Destribution of Taxes

According to Property
Held

Cambridge, Neb., Oct. 20. Repeal
of the intangible tax law whereby
each citizen of the state may stand
equally before the law and share alike
in the cost of government according
to the property that he owns was
pledged here today by Former Gover
nor Charles W. Bryan in a democratic
meeting.

"Every farm owner, home owner,
wage earner and business man," he
said, "knowns that he is paying more rj
than his share of the cost or gov
ernment. t3

"The tariff at the close of the war fcfl
doubled the price of everything the KZ3
people in agricultural sections use or
wear. It shut the farmers out from
their best customers across the seas.
As a result the farmer has surplus
product on his hands and no market
for them. Freight rates for the farm-
er have been raised 30 per cent and
it costs him about $240 on a half
section of land to get his good to what
market he has left.

"This happened during the time the
farmer was 'deflated' by the repub-
lican administration. Corn sagged to
50 cents and wheat to one dollar. Cat-
tle men were bankrupted and market
for real estate was destroyed.

"Then came the intangible tax law
passed during the McKelvie adminis-
tration, allowing tax dodgers to es- -
cane about one million dollars of lust
tax payments a year. Promises to re- - L

have not been kept. This year's plat-
form evades the question entirely.

"How could Senator Norris speak
for or indorse the republican ticket
in Nebraska this year when its plat-
form and its candidate for governor
has refused to promise to uphold the
state primary law and has failed to
promise to uphold the bank guaranty
lnw and has refuspd even to nromise
taxpayers repeal of the intangible tax
law?" Bryan concluded. il :

Marie Spends
Day in Dashing j

Here and There
Queen Guest at Dinners, Luncheons

and Receptions; Visits Columbia
'University; Cold Worse.

New York. Oct. 23. Queen Marie
or Rumania went on the air late Fri
day night in a speech at a dinner
of the American Iron and Steel in-

stitute at the Hotel Commodore. Her
speech was broadcast by station WJZ,
New York.

Officials of WJZ said stations WRC,
Washington, and WBZ, Springfield,
Mass., had been hooked up for the
occasion. said
was in no way connected witn tne
misunderstanding that occurred
earlier in the
the failure of for the to TO
aca til .vuuiiau uau i i vvit--, 11 ua
tional hookup of 21 stations.

Columbia

headquarters
appointment

explanation

engagements,
headquarters

Commissioner
McLaughlin.

department
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Supplied
astronomical

atmosphere

observations.

Johannesburg

B VALUE PRICES

DATES
FIGS package . .

PRUNES Medium size,
PEACHESVery fancy,
RAISINS Thompson's seedless,
APRICOTS Fancy,
KRISPY CRACKERS Caddy
MACARONI
COCOA Bulk.
CORN SYRUP cooking, .

WHITE SYRUP table Gallon. . .

CAKE FLOUR Jenny Wren, rising. .

SUGAR 10 pounds
HOMINY size, or

DAVIS APPLES Bushel
SUN BRITE CLEANSER cans
WASHING POWDER Naptha, .

SUNNY MONDAY bars . .

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE Lg. size, 3 1.00
PITTED RED CHERRIES pack. . .

Gallon Fruits
BLACKBERRIES gallon cans.$
PINEAPPLE Grated, solid
APPLES
PEACHES each .

APRICOTS Gallon each
PITTED CHERRIES Gallon . . 1.35
PEARS Gallon each

Kellogg's Products
CORN Large size, per pkg
BRAN packages
OATMEAL Large pkg

packages
ALL BRAN packages

Cans Fruit for 95c
Packed Syrup)

Peaches Apr ice Pears ,

"Pineapple - Blackberries

Vegetables, 10c Can
(Standard ,

Corn - Tomatoes Peas

They hZj&Ff'&r

Sy Service
Phoned

evening resulting EXPEIiT ! ELEVEN
queen rnijV. Tn 7TTT5T5TTT?.nW SUE FOE'SllO.OOO DAMAGES

23. Tu. The Germans, as members of the crew of re- -

rushed through hectic, wear- - considered world in vrlntinnit that mannr tm former
ing day Friday, dashing from research, their leading fishing Foam aulto to dinner, scientists to America to describe their hnmharded XicaraTan rmstto and other things. discoveries. filed affidavits :is an

She coughed and sniffled through This step in fnr dTmaffes ThevI . .ii l l 1 1 . : :n 1 . A.i . . 1 . , r 'an, cuuuguig iiuiurs auii uanu- - in uc liiittu ul nit; tunici- -
kerchiefs many And at the once on bituminous coal at Car- -
end, she was tired Her bad Institute of on No
cold had grown worse.

After bit of rest, she dowa S. Baker today.
to the financial section to lunch with Ur. Fnedrich lierglus ami ranz
New York's swankiest bankers.

For the first time since she em
on this trip, her-

self out of the focus of publicity. Re
porters were arred from the meet
ing and the food.

The queen got a glimpse
of a great American university in full
swing when she visited in
the afiernoon.

After the queen
have a

A. as guest of honor
at a This,

was canceled in the
day and given.

Later in the day, the queen had
dinner at a hotel with members of
the Iron and Steel for
half an over the radio, and
had supper at the Fifth avenue man
sion of Judge II. Gary.

While her majesty was filling so
cial Prince Nicolas
busied himself at police
as the guest of Police

He had already in
terest In the and wanted
to see how the police sys
tem works.

So he went through
was and in the

and 'depart
ments, and viewed the rogue's

2 ON VIGIL

Union of South
Oct. 18. Two have began
a lonely three-yea- r vigil on a moun-
tain peak near here to study sun spots
for better of weather.

with an amount
of F.
and A. Hoover, took. up their
on the peak, a mile high, -- where the

is clear of dust and there
is little rain to interfere with their

They a. wireless, set and
'listen-in- " on the radio concerts at

and

aT (Seal) BtBtrlet Jutfjp. All local news is in ths
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INCREASES PAY

Philadelphia, Oct. 20. Tho Penn-
sylvania tcday an- -

tor product lorf of fuel oil from coal. an Increase of 3 cnts an
Foreign in coal. :. hour in the rate of wages to be paid

is by the fact that to all classes of shop craft
has a wealth of resources. The increase, agreed is
while in there is little to 16.

under the ground, and the imately 43, men are affected.
Columbia, was to 7: , nYA I , " 7,- - J -- u

appeared t the national Tt . u . '
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however,
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